Middle School Bowling Club State Championships TEAM PHOTO ORDER FORM
In order to increase efficiency in the team photo taking/ordering Process, we are asking all teams to
have their order forms prepared prior to taking photos.
Below is an order form to fill out and bring with you to the event. Team and individual photos are the
same price as they have been the last few years - $10 for a cardboard framed 5 x 7. (Individual
photos, doubles, or other combinations can be taken at the same time as team, or anytime
throughout the weekend when we are shooting photos.) Please have a total count for photos along
with the payment at the time of your photo session. We accept cash payment for photos.
If in the event a player does not order a team photo and decides he/she wants one after the photo is
taken, they can still order one at the event. It will make it much more efficient, however, if we have a
total print count at the time of processing the photos.
Please have a representative return to the photo area to pick up the team photos. Any team photos
that are not picked up at the event will return home with the photographer and shipping charges will
occur to mail the images.
ALL TEAMS are asked to have their photo taken so that there are team photos available for the
publication of the winners. INDIVIDUALS and DOUBLES are encouraged to get their photos taken
for this same reason.

School Name: ________________________________________________

 Boys  Girls

Coach Contact Name: _____________________________ Phone:_____________________
Number of Team Photos Ordered: ___________ x $10 = _________________ TOTAL
Individuals requesting individual or doubles PHOTOS:
Individual Ordering

# of prints
Questions?
Contact Lisa Majkrzak
262-384-0338
artansol@live.com

x $10 ea. =

$

Artansol – Your Wisconsin Middle School Bowling Club State Championships Photographer
262-384-0338 * artansol@live.com

